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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
State of Maine 
Office ot the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Registra tion 
, Maine 
Date ~ 3 D -/ f/1/-0 
Name ~~ 
Street Address .//~,-#- ,~ ~ IYL- ~~ 
City ot Town 
How long i n ~nlted States.,l;,..e.t ~ J.h:~.3 How long in Uaine /7 ~. 
Born i n ni~, l'\.,,,,u~,foate ot birth ~ (, ~ l'Bf.5-
It marri ed9 how many children ~ Oc cupation 
Name ot Emp loyer 
(Present or last) 
Address ot employer 
English !:tu, Speak ~ Read 
Other languages ~ , 
Have you made applica tion for citizenship? /1-d 
Have you ever had Military service? 
If so, where ? When? 
Write 
Signature ~ //~ 
i i tness ~ /f,f/1 ~ 
